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He i Cornea- - Forth 'With nis Greek
' Testament 'and i Settles ; a Few ;

QOTTON MILL. MACHINERY.
Stuart, Wi Cramerkk

ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR.

J H cents ron MEXTAfc AJKGUISII

I.ost Successful Annual: Meeting of
1 Juniors t Salisbury Comes to End

. j; --Officers Elected for Ensuing Year
n rronuwDi Men of uraer rre

, -- rjn eruici ior txnte in Aicntai
t t ."umi .BiHir agains!''. .wesien

- If Union Mr. '--John Charles' JUcNcUl

Special to The Observer. VvL jf.
Salisbury, Feb, 23. The Junior Or- -

wr aiate- - urana Council adjourned titt noon to-da- and the 250 delegates have
.reiurnea to tcclr tiomea. It wm

I aMMOM omta

Manufacturers
i arid Jobbers :

Frequently . find it necessary to
i have Banking Facilities in ad-

dition to those offered by local
, hanlta, si '

; ' THE

First National Bank
of Richmond, Virginia,

" Wkh
MSO.000.00 Capital

SMO0.OOO.OI Deposits
17,000,000.00 Total Resources
Offers Just the Additional Fa- -

: ellltlee Required.
- Jno. B.' Puree!!,' President;
Jne. M. Miller, Jr.. Vice Presi-
dent; Chaa. R. i Burnett. As-

sistant Cashier J. C. Jopiin,
Assistant Cashier.

i r - . 11114. iiivaLiiiK n 1 11 n jun nra
jtV4vrever had anywhere. ' The big menV the council were here. Among the
; v prominent i men at. the' State an the V I,

v MAIN OttlOtl
OUTH TRYOH ST..

CHARLOTTI, N. O.

Revolving Flat Card,
Railway Heads,
Drawing Frames,
.Spinning Frames,
Twisters and Spoolers
Qulllers and Reels,
Looms,
COMBERS

ETC., ETC

The Largest Pipe

The Philip

Intermediates,Slubbers,
Roving Frames Jack Frames

Covering Plant In

,, nation werei. National Councilor W. E.f Falson, of Ralelghf State Council Sec
s, , retarySwifj Vance, of Forsyth coun- -,

, ty; U. M. Glllekin. Inside aehtlnel
i S.iaiS counc". Cartaret county, roan;

, R; T( Poab, State vice councilor and,
Km cK,n Try; Z. P, Smith State

S.0u.ncJ.,0.r" 01 O. E. Hood,
, Ooldsboro. past councilor and nation
,1, At representative; P. A. Row. State
?4wmtlnel; A, L. Duckett, State council

lt( warden, and Rev. J. p. Andrew, State
r. " council chaplain: Thwe were numer

- - ens dignitaries, in fact the town was
tH Ot them, ; .

k - Such dispatch characterised the
f( work to-da- y, as- - shows the energy of

be men. The orphanage matter is toy
4

" bo means closed nor is Salisbury out of
the race. While Durham leads with a'

, Dig cash contribution, Salisbury to-d- ay

, r made offer of a site r 25 acres and
$3,000 in cash. Inasmuch as land Is
auoh a desirable thing for the orphan-
age toys to cultivate, the sentiment

i 22?ms t0 nav urn Sallsburywarda.
This generous offer was made by J.

U M. Maupin, president of the Salisbury
." Guaranty & Realty "Company.
, . i FAVORS COMPULSORY EDUCA- -

i TIQN.
nThe council last night placed Itself
upon record as favoring compulsory
education. It opposed unqualifiedly,
unrestricted Immigration and In- -

, created the board, of officers from
three to Ave. yesterday the following
officers of the Grand Council were
chosen for the next year:

Councilor, R. T. Pool, of Troy; vice
councilor, Charles G. Lee, of Ashevllle;

Carey Manufacturing Co.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

secretary, Samuel T. Vance, of
assistant secretary, R. H,

Fulghum, of Wilson; conductor, W. T.
wrooKS, oi Haw River; warden, T. D

.jarown, or Salisbury; Z. P. Smith, Ral
..ejgh; past 8. C; W. T. Garvls, Char--
1UIU. j

IN SUPERIOR CURT
After deliberating 1 hours, the Jury

111 t h A ritL'Ana.lAIVin It nA iba KA.iMK l.

85 per cent Magnesia for covering high-pressu- re steam pipei
Asbestos Moulded for covering low-pressu- re steam pipes.
Wool Felt for covering low-pressu- re pipe3.
Hair Felt for covering exposed pipes.
Pipes covered with Carey's Coverings never give trouble.

For further information, estimates, etc., address

Charlotte Branch The Philip Carey Manufacturing Co.
216 S. College St. - E. P. TINGLEY, Manager.

vs W, VrOiSO Ul UUglll 111

l . vernict ox 1. 60.Z0 upon a suit foi' . 4 AfMI TV. r. . I . .... . .

PAULSON, LINKROUM & CO.

1
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83 Leonard Street
Third and Chestnut Streets,
210 Monroe Street - - -

: Continued from;First 'Page.) '

tor the corporation, - these "contrlbu
Hons have been wholly unlustlflable.
In the one case executive officers nave
uuini u; impose tneir political view

upon a constituency of divergent con-
victions and Jn,' the 'other-the- y have
4een guilty of a serious offense agalnst
puouo morals, The iirana aamission
that moneys have been obtained for
use in State campaigns upon -- me ex-
pectation ' that'-- candidates 4 thus aided
In their election would support the In-

terests of the companies has exposed
both those who ' t- solicited ' tne con
trtbutlons and those, who made them
to severe- and Just condemnation. The
committee recommends the passage of
an unequivocal and drastic measure
to remedy this evil. Not only should
it be expressly prohibited and treated
as a waste of corporate moneys, but
any officer, director of agent making;
authorising or consenting to any such
contribution should be guilty of a mis
demeanor- and the prohibition should
te extended to all corporate contri
bution of this character. .

LOBBIED ALL" LEGISLATURES. S

i "Nothing disclosed by the investl- -
gatton deserves more serious attention'
than the systematic ertorts or tne large
Insurance companies to control a large;
part of the legislation of the State.
They have been organised Into an of-

fensive and defensive alliance to pro-?- ,

cure or to prevent the passage of laws
affecting nrft only insurance, but a
great variety of important Interests
to which, through subsidiary com-oanl- es.

or through the connections of
their office, they have become related..
Their . operations nave extenaeu oe--
vond the State and the country has
been divided Into districts so that each
company might perform conveniently
its share of the work, junormous sums
have been expended In a sur--
reotlous manner. Irregular ac
counts have been kept to conceal the
payments for which jroper vouchers
have not been required. This course
of conduct has created a widespread
conviction that large portions of this
money have been dishonestly used.
The pernicious activities of corporate
agents in matters of legislation de-

mand that the nresnt freedom of lob
bying should be restricted. They have
brought suspicion upon Important pro-
ceedings of the Legislature, and have
exposed its members to consequent as-

sault.
"An effort should be made to strike

at the root of the evil by requiring
.under proper penalties full qubllclty
w ith rearard to monies expended In con
nection with matters before the Leg-
islature. Croporatlons should be re-

quired to keep accounts and vouchers
in which all- - such payments should be
fully detailed and receipted for, and
an adequate statement regarding them
should form a part of such reports
as may be required."
WOULD ORDER NEW ELECTION.

One of the most Important laws reg-

ulating mutual companies and recom-
mended by the investigating committee
looks to the giving to policy-holde- rs of
an opportunity to elect entirely new
boards of directors as soon as the pro-

visions of such a law can be made ap-
plicable. To that end th committee
recommends- a spfeclal act providing
for the expiratloniOf the terms of of-

fice of existing directors of such com-
panies on the 10th day' of November
next and that the annual meetings
which would otherwise be held at an
earlier date should be postponed to
that time. In this way It will be pos-

sible for lists of policy-holde- rs to be
filed under the statute, for nominations
to be made and for the policy-holde- rs

o cast their votes in person, by proxy
or by mall, as they may desire. Alt
existing proxies should be declared
void so that no proxies should be voted
at such election other thin those which
are given under the statute within
two months prior thereto. The first
election should be under the supervis-
ion of the Superintendent of Insurance,
who should be directed to appoint in-

spectors of election and see that It is
conducted according to law. The new
boards of directors should divide them
selves into two classes so that there-
after one-ha- lf of the board may be
elected annually, and errors in man
asrem&nt promptly corrected. As the
annual election In one of these com
paniea would otherwise take place in
April, It is important mat xnis special
act should be passed immediately.

DEFERRED DIVIDENDS, ETC.
As to expenses, the committee siv

by the limitation of their new business
the three great companies win oe aoie
very largely to diminish their agency
expenses. These will also relieve the
smaller companies to a marked degree
of the competition to which they have
hitherto been subject. Some limitation
of the expense in getting business is
imperatively required; otherwise there
is little reason to doubt tnat tnere win
be a continuance of the present ex-
tra vagant methods.

The committee recommenas tne aaop- -
tlon of standard forms of politics,
simple in form and in clear and, con-
cise language.

The committee expresses disapproval
of deferred dividends, saylngr

There Is no reason why the divi
dend should not be annually declared.
The deferred dividend plan Is to be
supported. If at all, upon the ground
that there should ns no interierence
with freedom of contract. But In this
matter freedom of contract should
yield" to important public policy. Of
all the reforms suggested by the com
mittee, nothing, it Is believed. Is more
imperatively demanded than that the
companies should be compelled to ex
hibit the results or their management
by annual accounting."

A MOROANTON BOY.

Son of I.ate Commodore Kerley Passes
Examination for Kntrance to Naval
Academy Work on Canning Fac-
tory. ,

Special to The Observer.
Morrantofl. Feb.' 22. fav Kerley. son

of the late Commodore Kerley. received
a tetter tnis weea irom congressman
K. Y. Webb, stating that he had boen
successful In the examination held some
time ago in Charlotte for entrance Into
the Annapolis Naval " Academy..; t nere
were about tan 'contestants for the ap--
rwiintmant and vol in KarfeVfe mark
stood nexf to the highest. - Two ap-
pointments were made. The final, ex.
amination will be .held some, time in

prtl.
Work has befeua en the lavlnr of th

foundation tor tne ouuauigs or the new
canning factory. - A factory of this kind
h ion been heeded here and will be
of great benefit to Morganton and the
surrounding country. i ne ouuaings
will be completed before the eannina- -

season begins,, , v . ;

There Is nothing calculated so com
ptotcly to take the humility out of" a
men wno umiue nwiiKik 'agreeingn
with him. - ;

Liverpool Cotton.
Llvernool. Feb. 22. Cotton, snot In

fair. demand; prices S to I points tower.
American middling . fair CM; good mid-
dling S.S2; middling 1.74; loW mlddlln
1 6H; good - ordinary S : ordinary 6.J-T- ,

The sales ef the day were 12,000 bales of
which &0M were for speculation and ex-
port and Included hVMe American. "Re-
ceipts 14.000 bales, including 4,800 Ameri-
can, Futures opened easier and closedvry steaur; Arwrtcan miaaimg g, o, e.
Feb. .

(61; April-Ma- y May-Jn- ne .7j June
July- - .S:. Juiy-Au- g. s.7l: Aug,-8.p- t.

- Sept.-Oq- t, ltyt ' Oct.-No- v. 1.1,
Nov.-De- o. SAi. ', . h t , , : ,

Want Hmm "
- Wlmlpgten. - Feb." is. No euotatien;

.-- v - ,....1VIJIC V,
rosin ,5; tar pi; crude turpen tine tl v

. Thing!--- H i Best To'l the 0?s- -i
- putante Go AloneThey Wll Rev
turn to the Old Faith.-;- , ' -

Very few people in Charlotte appre
elate Col. Carl Edwin Augustus Byers,
one of the blooming candidates for the
Senate, who knows a thing or two. The
colonel does not like a dull time and
if any man ever so far forgets himself
a to enter Into a Joint debate with
him he will suffer the remorse of the
vanquished as sure as death. As an
off-han- d, disputant he deserves to be
ranked among the first of the land.
;His tongue is ever ready, with apt il- -'

lustrations from the Latin, the Greek, '
the Hebrew or any other old language.
He does not have to say "wait till t
look that up," but come right up'with
the goods,oh the spur of the moment.

Col, Byers begs for a controversy like
Mldae 'begged for . gold, and Dives
begged for one drop of water.

"I think I shall enter this discussion
of the atonement; I can tall a-- few
things about what the Greek has to
say about it," said Col. Byers to an
Observer man yesterday, as he entered
the Mule Pen. '

"Good, Col, Byers," said the report-
er. "Let us have It."

Whereupon the following spontane
ous outburst, begun;

"Tea, my attention has been called
to the controversy In The Observer
anent the ransom," said Col. Carl Ed-
win Augustus, "In which I believe Drs.
Plato T. Durham, of Trintty Methodist
church; William Duncan, of
the First R. P. church; R.
C. Holland, of the Evangelical Luthe-
ran church, and Father Joseph, of the
Roman Catholic church, huva taken
part.

"The New Testament is about - the
only Greek I read, and I have studied
it carefully as to essential and nones
sential doctrines and base my convic
tions on theology on the Hebrew and
Greek ' scriptures, which I hold to be
Inerrant as to words and matter. All
scholars admit that there are errors in
the King James and other versions,
including mistranslations and interpo-
lations, but these do not touch this
doctrine.

"Charlotte, like all live communities,
is progressive. It is a great pity, how-
ever, that much of our progress is real-
ly reaction, especially along doctrinal
and political lines. While the world
has never been moved except by the
radicals, and while all bold, indepen-
dent, thinking men arte more or less
radical, yet the sensible radical is not
merely a reformer but a conservative!
reformer, acting on the motto, 'Prove
all things: hold fast that which is
good.'

"And one of the undeniably valuable
things to which we should hold fast is
the doctrine of the ransom or vicarious
atonement, which has been held hv
Christians as an essential doctrine of
faith ever since Jesus Clirlst walked
the earth.

"It is. feared, or suspected . by some
that if the Bible were correctly trans-
lated, as above mentioned, the ransom
would not be taught therein; that
Jesus the Christ was only 6ur Great
Exemplar; that we should properly
class Htm with Socrates, Confucius
and the Budha. But even a superficial
glance at the Greek text will convince
any candid student that the mistrans-
lations and Interpolations of tho New
Testament do not touch the questions
of the fall, the ransom or the future
Judgment, and the Greek is even plain-
er than the English. In I Tim. 2:6 we
read, 'who gave Himself a ransom for
all, to be testified In due time.' The
Greek original Is, "Ho dous Heauton
antllutron huper panton, to marturion
kalrols ldiols.' 'Antl-lufro- n' is formed
of 'anti' and 'lutron.' The 18 Greek
prepositions primarily denote only no-
tion and rest. 'Antl' means leaning
against' against, Instead of. and 'lu-

tron,' from 'luo,' to loose, means a
price; hence, 'anti-lutro- n,' a price set
ovel- against, or g. Tounig
defines 'antllutron' a corresponding
price. What more clearly teaches that
Jesus, the perfect man. nre-exiat-

Son of God. gave Himself as a price lo
off-s- et Adam, the perfect man who lost
life by disobedience and the, race In
him, that every man might have a
chance to win perfect, endless, blissful
life? And. as suggested by - no if our
lawyers who Is still loyal to the old
faith. If we decide that Jesus was' not
our ransom but only our pattern, we
can no longer sing the hvmns that
used so to thrill our souls, as, for in-

stance.
" 'Dear dying Lamb, whose precious
- blood
Shall never lose its power
Till all the ransomed Church of

God
Is saved to sin' no more.'
"I am firmly convinced that the doc-

trine held by Martin Luther. Calvin,
Armlnius, Knox, Wesley, Whitfield,
Robert Hall, Baxter, John Bunyan,
Spurgeon and Moody was the true faith
as taught by the Master and his ser
vant, the great Apostle to the Nations.
'He gave himself for the Just and the
unjust. As in Adam an die. even so in
Christ shall all be made alive.'

"This drifting away from the apos
tollc faith Is only temporary. We are
entering a transition period, a time of
theological apostasy, a temporary
eclipse of faith, but the Supreme

Son will soon
bring the world hack to the truth.

" 'Truth crushed to earth wUl rise
again; .

The eternal years of God are hers,
But Error, wounded, writhing lies
And dies among her worshippers.' "

,

CASE WORKERS MEET.

North Carolina Association Holds
Quarterly Session at Greensboro
Another 10 Per Cent. Advance Will
be Made.

Special to The Observer. '

Greensboro. Feb. 22. The North Car.
ollna Case Workers' Association held
Its quarterly meeting at th Benbow
Hotel y, two sessions being held.
lasting all day. Reports from various
committees were received and matters
of general interest to the furniture
manufacturing inauatry aiscussed Dr.
W. G. Bradahaw, of High . Point. Ui- -

president, and presiaed at
meeting. The secretary, MrC, J. Field,
also of High Point, was at his,, pest.
The association has a membership' ef 36,
embracing 96 per cent, of the rumitUre
manufacturers of North Carolina ..and
Virginia. It was given out that the
association Is progressing very harmon-
iously and much good will result from
the cementing of the relations among
the members. It was decided that on
account of the continued advance, in
material to make another- 10 . Mr eant.
advance at the meeting in May. .,

i mi ' ...
Mr. Giles Mebane Dentf. t

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, ' Feb. 12. It .war- learned

here tender that Mrs Giles. Mebnn dld
last night at hr home at Graham at
the age of gf years. Deceased was the
mother ' of Mrs. E, O. Mebane, : of
Greensboro, and Mrs. I Banks Holt of

- -Graham. t

CATLIN &1C0.
Commission MaMisatg

315 and 347 Broadway, New
"f ( a '1 v YoxJc fi 4 v' f

Boston, : Philadfilphia.
, , COTTON YARITa ; ,

'All numbers, 6keins, Warps,
- Cops and Cones "; COTTON G00DX

EOUITAakt BUILDINO
ATLANTA.

Automatic Feeders,
Oneners and Trunk.

Breaker, Intermediate and
Finisher Lanners. 1

Klrschner Carding Beater
Thread Extractors,
Waste Pickers etc
Raw Stock Dryers.

ETC., ETC.

I
The United States

YAK
- New York

- Philadelphia
- Chicago

TURNER

TOU WANT ONLY THE BEST
Cotton Gin Machinery.

Ask any experienced glnner about
PRATT. EAGLE. SMITH, WINSHIP.
MTJNGER

If interested we would like to show
you what thousands of lite-lon- g cue'tomers say. Write for catalogue and.
testimonial Dooklet.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

1

Cotton Mill, Power Plants
Machnery.

NORTH CAR0LHTA.

VALVE

tH-- y

lli -- I

m. .. .!
I JOHH W. ffltlS ,

f MM 1 tmtlPlfStl.t: 'II
iM

hotel xrrxnttrr.
High Point, N. C.

n New and atrictiv tirst-c,- -: err
located ; three minutes wn t ,
Hot aad cold baths.-eleutrt- 1

tare to the commercial travek.

.u'.j,' . ii' aiiiuii grew uul oi i Dan-
nershlp in a mill on the Tsdkln river
known as the St. John Mill property.
The plaintiff alleged that Mr. Meroney
as a partner, had asrreed to furnish
monies for the various expenditures
aoout the mm. the building of a road,
raising the dam and repairing the race
The case was one of the hisrhtoned
litigations In which men of good char
cter and intelligence testified. No at

, tackJr upon the character of. witnesses
developed. Messrs,', Garlandr' Walser
and Wright appeared-foi- r the plaintiff,
and Messrs. Clement, Kluttz and
Gregory for the defendant It was
argued for two day.v This afternoon,
Mr. Meroney makes; through his attor
neys, an appeal ror a new trial and thesupreme Court Will take Up the case.

It Is doubtful If a more .Interesting
mental anguish case has ever gone up
from North Carolina courts, one of the
few States in which agonising brings
a premium, than the one which, in the
politest .parlance, to-da-y. amounts to
non-suit- .- Mrs," Annie Harrison and
her husband were plaintiffs to-d- ay in
an action against the Western Union
Telegraph Company. On July 8th.
1903. jMrs. Harrison's step-so- n died here
while -- she was in High Point. Her
husband sent the dispatch about the
death of hie boy and. it was not deliv-
ered by the companV until after the
funeral hour. On trial February. 1904,
before Judge-Olive- Allen, a verdict of
200 was rendered for the plaintiffs. C.

W. THlett, Esq.; of Charlotte, repre
sented the corporation and moved for
a new trial, which was granted, it de-
veloping later, the relationship of the
dead boy and the plaintiff, Mrs. Har-
rison, t Mr. THlett again appeared to-,d- ay

and his handling of the case was
o adroit as to amount almost to non

suit. After Mrs. Harrison gave her
testimony, without Introducing any ev
ldence, Mr. Tlllett made a motion to
non-su- it the case. Judge Council over
ruled this and then the interesting fea
ture of the case came out. Mr. THlett
was asuea n ne would admit neU-cen- ce

iiton the Dart of thh cnmmn
which had not delivered the message
promptly on account . oi misnamed
street Mi. Tlllett replied that he
would. Judge Council then said he
said nothing In-th- case that could go
to me jury except npminaj damages,
26 cent for the telegram and the com-
pany to pay the costs. Mrs. Harrison's
testimony did not reveal mental an
gulsh. She merely testified that she
was "nervous, disappointed and would
never get over missing the funeral of
her stepson." These emotions, Judge

- Council , held, would not constitute
mental anguish.

Judge Council has jiever had so pop- -
- uiar 3reuecssor ino contempt oi otner
courts by this invidious comparison.)

4 He". Is every Inch a lawyer, a scholar

J. SPENCER
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

OFFICES: New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, St. Louis, London, England.

Tarns and Cotton Piece Goods.

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS

charlotte: a greensboro. n.c.

Wheeler, Eunge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
Second Floor 4C's Building,

CHARLOTTE, - N. C.

FRANK P. MILBURN

ARCHITECT

Columbia, - - - S. C.

BANDY & TERRELL,
orebnsboro, n. C.

Consulting, Hydraulic and Sewer
Engineers. Plana and estimates for
power plants and sewer system's made
on application.

Bandy A. M-P- B. Assoc. M. A.
M., So. C. E., and Terrell, C E.
Rensater.

ESTABLISHED 1880

C. P ElUS X COMPANY

Cotton Commission Merchants
MEMBERS OF

The New Tork Cotton Exchange, New
Orleans Cotton Exchange. Liverpool
Cotton Brokers'" Association, New Or-
leans Board of Trade.

Cotton Exchange Building
NEW ORLEANS

Special attention given to executing
of orders in contracts for future de-
livery of cotton in all the markets.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

dr. c. l. alexander,
dentist:

CARSON BTTLDING
Southeast Corner

FOURTH AND TRYON STREETS.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.,
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW TORK.

MEMBERS OF New Tork Cotton Ex-
change, New Orleans Cotton Ex-
change, Associate Members Liver-
pool Cotton Exchange.

ORDERS SOLICITED For the pur-
chase and sale of cotton for future
delivery. Correspondence Invited.

JAMES E. MITCHELL CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

COTTON YARNS
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

Philadelphia, 122 and 124 Chestnut St.
Boston, 185 Summer St.

New York, No. 51 Leonard St.

"THE STAMP OP PER- -
FECTION."

Our name ou machinery,
means that in its manu-
facture quality was the
first consideration, price
the second. That is why
we -grow. --'

MANUFACTURBR8 OF

Cotton Mill, Cotton Oil and
Other Machinery.

for Fern a:d fac--

m6c Three kinds, from 12..I4.W, unu p -
VV 41VW

Rf Arc .Return Tubular and

from 12 to 150 HP.

and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

Saw H!ilk Four or five Wnds,
all sizes in 'use to

the South.- - . ft, 7 'Wi
hSas-e- d Sfafti,

- from the' hv 7;;
smallest to complete cotton
JTlin OUtfitS, ' , 4 1 v .

IllDDIlCilllPANY,- -

CONTINENTAL GIN COMPANY

CROMPTON-THAYE- R LOOM CO !

MILLER & COMPANY
EXCHANGE BROKERS.

No. 100 Broadway, - - New Tork.
Members: New Tork Stock Exchange,

New Tork Cotton Exchange, New York
Coffee Exchange, New Tork Produce Ex-
change, New Orleans Cotton Exohsnge,
New Orleans Board of Trade. Chicagii
Board of Trade, Liverpool cotton, Asso- -

elation. Executes orders on any of th
exchanges of which we are members.

All orders sent to our branch office at
Greenville, S. C, will be transmitted
instantly by private wire to our main
office In New Tork, and executions ret.
ported promptly.

The Best Service. Prompt Attention,
Immediate Settlements.
Your Business Solielted.

F. B. ALEXANDER. Mgr.
117 W. Washington St., Greenville. 8. C

CpTTON SEED OIL
and Oin Machinery

V NOT IN ANY COMBINATION
J OR TRUST.

X Complete plant from fifteen to
two hundred tons capacity. Spe- -
cial small oil plants for gin-
neries.f' Complete cotton gln- -.

nlng systems.

E. Van Winkle Oin and
Machine Works,

ATLANTA, - - GEORGIA.

HUGH MACRAE & CO.,
Bankers

Miscellaneous Southern Securities
WILMINGTON, N. O.

Washington, S. C, 408 Colorado Bids
Cotton Mill Stocks

WILLIAM B. CHARLES,
Commission Merchant.

COTTON YARNS, ALL COUNTS
COTTON GOODS

COTTON AND COTTON WASTE.

Amsterdam, - New York.

RICHARD A. BLYTHE,
Commission Merchant.

COTTON WARPS AND YARNS.

No. 114 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA, - ... PA.

A. D. SALKELD & BRO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

8-- Leonard St., NEW YORK.

COTTTON TARNS.
WITH

Fred'k Vietor to Achelis.

W1L D'OLIER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

COTTON YARNS
"Third and Cheetant Rta.

Bfnrlner and Merehaat Bids.
PUILADELPUJA, PA.

HAWARD, . V1CK

& CLARK

Ccttcn forninissica;

WORCESTER, MASS.
FANCY COTTON AND GINGHAM.

TOWEL. DAMASK, QUILT, CASSIMERE, BLANKET LOOMS. ETC.,
DOBBIES. BOX MOTIONS. REPAIRS, ETC.

SOUTHF.RN OFFICE: CHAHIjOTTE, X. C.
ALEXANDER & GARSED, Managers.

JENCKES SrHNNIN6c5!
PAWTUCKET, R. I.

COTTON YARN SPINNERS. CONVERTERS AND DEALERS.
Correspondence with Southern Spinners Solicited.

J and a splendid gentleman.
Everything Is In readiness for a big

. John Charles McNeill meeting r-

- row evening at the home of Mrs. M. 8.
Brown. Public sentiment Asked the
withdrawal of the Invitations and a
public place made for the poet. But
the original plans were adopted. Mr.
McNeill will be dined after-- ;

noon by Mrs. Edwin R. overman, who
- will have also Dr. John Whitehead,

Mayor Hoyden, Messrs. Burton Craige,
li .Whitehead Kluttg and J. N. Stout. The

entertainment Is to include the beau-- ,
. tlful voice of Mrs. S. H. Wiley, the

v.. handsome Introduction of Whitehead
Kluttr and the rendition of Marpesso,

; by Miss Bessie Henderson. Mrs. Wll--f;

Hani W. Williamson, a beauty of Dam
v111. VtIl 'hdk ,hni an4 lif s9 Um

O. 71. ROBBINS
Complete Equipment for

and General
CHARLOTTE.

HIGH-GRA- DE SPINDLE, LOOM. ENGINE AND
f .' - .mil l. in..- - n.. ' "

' nnuvimpiir. nrn
Organized at Albemarle With 40

- SIcmbrs.
Special to The Observer. OILSAlbemarle, Feb.,, U-T- Piedmont

5 Commercial Club was formerly organic--
ed hera last nlghU' Mr. J.R. Price was
elected president, Mr. A. L. Pattersoo,

" vice presWent: Meenrs. S. H. Hearne,
; W.' Jf. Harris, J. A. Groves and Dr. a. B.
. Klutts.ere elefcted a body of gover.

V iiors.: The .office of secretary and treas.
. urer ' was left open for the present.

There are about 40 members at present,
-- consisting of neariy - all the leading
V business and professional men in town.

"0OOW5S "l-?re-
e

Labrieatlng Greesea, Ready-Mixe- d Tlai 'y- -

Acnta watiiM ri..
GEO. B. HISS OIL GO.

;5 Ther havw securea nice rooms on the .C31UILOTTE, N. O.intra noor m tne joan A Trust Com- -
pany's building. .

:

VICTORIA KEENE'S

CEMENT

llie best and most ecorh
omical material known fo
plastering and imitation til:t:

.worn

J.C GRINNAN, '

? t FIRST --FAILURE IS TKAUS.vN,v; - - , - ,

Bnucb Wommack Make Asslgnmont
' r -- at Scotland Neck.,
; Special, to The Observer,

4' Scotland .Neck, Feb. B. The first
' business failure in Scotland Neck ' for

Quite a number of ytu.rn occurred yes.
terday when Bunch A Wommnck mads" an assignment, Mr- - A; P. Kitchln be-
ing tli assigns. The Ilnbllltlrdr so far. known now; are about tl.rao and

, the assets about 1.600, Bunch A Worn.
mack began business together 'aoout ayess ago, puiyhaeln,th grocery busl.
new of J, E. Hanoock, who had a short

s'.i while before purchased It from O. K.
, p Taylor The last purchaiwn - aeemid' to b doing Well With the bualnooa anA

H
w , t

ptuure was a surprisa. to many. 173 Maixf St, Norfolk, fcl


